
K HUSBAND DRQVNED

III WIFE'S SIGHT

Mrs. Joseph Yonkers Sees Coos

Bay Wreck Through Spy-

glass, Gives Alarm.

SIX ARE LOST OFF LAUNCH

rmdentlflcd Man Added to List of
Dead Son Witnesses Death of

Father From Row boat Three
Victims Leato Families.

MARSHriELD. Or, Jan. 11. (Spe-
cial.) From her own homa Mrs.

. Joseph Yonkers viewed through
field rlass the recklng of the gaso-
Una launch North Star No. 1. of which
ker husband u the captain. She waa
the first to five the alarm of danger
and witnessed the passing or toe mi'
koat out on the bar. where the Urea o
alx men. Including her husband, were
lost. It waa reported firat that only
five went down In the wreck. It la
aupposed that the engine of the boat
broke down.

Mrs. Tonkera waa waiting for the
return of her husband to his homa on
South Slough when aha aaw. through
the classes, that the boat Dad passed
the mouth of the alough. Then aha
realised tie fate of the boat and the
men aboard and at once called tor neip.
She appealed to N. J. Bingham, mana
ger of the excelsior rectory on wium
Slough Bingham at once ahut down
his mill and called for Tolunteera and
In a few momenta atarted In the launch
strata with hla mill crew to reach
the bar.

Rewaen Try ta Tata.
The efforts of Bingham and hla

erew. however, were fruitless. The fil-

iated launch waa In aome trouble and
an anchor waa seen to be dropped, but
It did not bold and stern-firs- t, the
little craft was carried out by the
strong tide and struck the submerged
Jetty. The men aboard probably were
killed at once.

The cabin of the boat was carried
away and the hull was In a ahort
time thrown on the Jetty to be bat- -
tered Into splinters. Although Blng
ham made a quick-- trip to the bar he
waa too late. The wreck of the launch
and the resulting death of those
aboard happened In a moment.

The accident was witnessed from ths
Hfe-savl- ng station and the life-savi-

erew was called out. but owing to the
dlatance of the station to the bar It
waa Impossible for the crew to get
there In time.

Bridge Teader Orewaed.
One of the victims waa Ira Albee,

tender of the South-Sloug- h bridge, and
also tender of the Government channel
lights. Hla son. Wyman Albee. was In
a rowboat lighting the channel lamps
when the accident happened and wit-
nessed the death of his father, while
he was utterly helpless to give sny as
alstance. Wyman Albee aaya all the
victims Jumped overboard Just before
the launch capsized.

Those lost In the wreck were: Joe
Tonkers. the captain; William Brain-ar- d.

Frank Tanner, Ira Albee. Thomas
Farrier and a atranger. who la be
lieved to have been J. H. Rodgers, who
had been working at a logging camp.
He waa on hla way to Smith Powers'
camp on South Slough.

Captain Tonkera leaves a family and
Bralnard leavea a wife and four chil-
dren. Tanner also leavea a wife and
several children. Farrier was It years
old. Albee Is survived by a son.

Wreckage Strews Beach.
The beach north of the bar la strewn

with small bits of the unfortunate boat
this morning and the cabin waa
washed ashore, but no bodies have
been recovered. Men familiar with
conditions aay the loss of the six lives
Is due to the remote location of the
Hfe-savl- station. No blams Is laid
to the work of the crew, but the sta-
tion la on the bay one mile and one-ha- lf

from the bar. The crew used their
power-boa- t, but the. station Is so far
distant from the bar that the crew was
too late to save any lives.

CLARK GROWERS TO FORM

Minnehaha Grange Names Five- - to
Organize) Frnltmen.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jan. 11. Spe- -
elaL) A fruitgrowers association,
having as Its object the fostering of
the fruit Industry In this county, will
likely be. formed In the next few weeks.
Minnehaha Grange issued a call for a
meeting to be held In the Vancouv
Commercial Club rooms yesterday.
where Initial steps were taken by the
appointment of a committee of five to
draft plana for the organizations.

The committee Is composed of N. Pro
man. of Minnehaha; J. Davlea, of Haz
els-1- 1; William BramhalL of Battle
Ground; George Mitchell, W ashougaL
and L R. Fletcher, of Camas.

An attempt will be made to have ths
worda "Clark County Prunes" printed
on atl menus used in dining cars pass-
ing through this county,' as the North
Bank Road does now. Nearly all
prunes used by railroads paaslng
through Vancouver are produced In this
county.

BOY CONFESSES CRIME

Attacks on Little Girls Related by
Prisoner at Salem.

SALEM. Or, Jan. 11. (Special.)
Making a written confession this morn.
Ing and furnishing It of Po-
lice Hamilton and Officer Burkhart.
Bojri Holromb. arrested yesterday, told
of his attack on two young girla la
this city, and further confessed to
practically the same story In every de-

tail as told by Kmma Wil-
son, one of his victims.

Further, liolcomb admitted that be
attacked a young boy In Albany lastyear. His confessions go to show that
he la a confirmed degenerate of the
worst type.

He seemed to have no hesitancy to-
day In admitting all of the details of
hie crimes, and the officers declare
that there la no chance of hla escap-
ing conviction under present condi-
tions.

Holcomb is IS years old and has
none of the appearances of a degen-
erate.

COLLEGE GROWTH MARKED

McMlnnvllle Institution In Prosper-
ous Condition.

M M I NX VI LLE. Or.. Jan. SI. (Spe-
cial.) Reports submitted to ths semi-
annual meeting of the board of trustees

of McMlnnvllle College showed the at-
tendance In the Fail term to nave
reached 17. as against 1ST for tbs
same term one year ago, the Increase
being In the preparatory and college
deparlmenta rather than In tha com-
mercial and conservatory. There was
strong encouragement In President
Riley's report of his trip East. Ths
board of education of the Northern
Baptist convention Is now fully organ-
ised and hope la held out that this
board will soon be an effective agency
In the development of such Baptist In-

stitutions as McMlnnvllle College.
President Riley waa elected recording
aecretary of this board, and at his sug-
gestion It waa voted to bold an educa-
tional conference In Des Moines, la., on
May 14. ths day next preceding ths
opening of tha Northern Baptist con-
vention. Tbs eollegs problem will be
the special subject considered at this
gathering.

Real encouragement was found in ths
financial reporta It waa pointed out
that McMlnnvllle College has never yet
la over half a century found It neces-
sary to close Its doors; that Its trus-
tees had never made other use of Its
permanent funds than that for which
It was designed and that no teacher had
ever failed to receive every dollar of
salary due him. The budget of ex-

penses for the present year waa esti-
mated at S22.i33.0z. and ths treasurer's
report showed receipts for the six
months amounting to S11.4S4.09. The
total liabilities of the college were
shown to be S143S.43 less on December
SI than on May 31 last.

A campaign for 1350.000 will be eon-duct- ed

by the trustees beginning Sep-
tember 1. Hit.

It was ths board's pleasure to receive
an addition to the permanent funds or
an annuity of 11000. which brings the
total to S60.000. Similar gifts are In
prospect.

MACHINES CUT EXPENSE

SECRET AllV OLCOTT INSTALLS
LABOR-SAVIN- G DEVICES.

I

Camera Is Secured to Photograph
Records and Rapid Addressing

Invention Facilitates Work.

SALEM. Or, Jan. 11. (Special)
Secretary of State Oloott has Just In-

stalled two labor-aavin- g machines that
will greatly Increase the efficiency of
this department and at the same time
save the state conaiderable money. Ons
Is a camera especially designed for
photographing records, and ths other
is a rapid addressing machine, which
promises more than to pay for Itself In
one year. In sending out the mall mat
ter required by law to be circulated In
connection with the 113 elections.

In the past it has been the practice
to record articles of incorporation with
a typewriter, requiring comparing,
correcting and checking, all of which
wss very slow and expensive.

When Mr. Olcott took charge of the
Secretary'a office in April, lilt. It was
eatlmated that the services of two ex-
pert stenographers would be required
for at leaat two years to bring the re
cording work, up to date. The 8ecre
tary of State then hit upon the plan
or photographing the records, a cam-
era was procured and the work has
since been moving along rapidly. It
la sstlmated that the work will be
brought down to date within four
montha of the time the machine waa
Installed.

The addressing machine will aava
the atate from 11000 to 31300 in the
mailing of the Initiative and candl
dates' pamphleta for the 112 primary
and general elections.

y SUA WAY LATE

SCARLET FEVER EPIDEMIC DE
LAYS CHRISTMAS JOT.

Parents and Children of Post, Xum
bering 600, Receive Delayed

Gift Homes Then Visited.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash,
Jan. 31. (Special.) Santa Claua, al
though four weeka late on aocount of
an epldemio of acarlet fever In Van-
couver, arrived In tha post gymnasium
this afternoon at 8 o'clock. He was
awaited by (00 children and parents,
all In soms way connected with the
post. A large Christmas tree wai
laden with presents, which were dis
trlbuted after a programme of Christnu carols and recitations. Sergeant
Wagner, of the Firat Infantry band.
alx feet two Inchea tall, acted the part
of Santa Claua.

The poat achool bus was loaded with
presents and driven through the gar-
rison to the homes of the children who
were unable to be at the regular ex-
ercises. A trumpeter heralded the ap
proach of Santa Claua. and he at
tracted all the young folk of the poat
aa he passed by on bis mission of joy-maki-

Chaplains Walter K. Lloyd
nd Francis J. Felnler had charge of

the exercises and they were aaaiated
by women of the post.

A vaudeville programme will ba
riven on the poet headquarters stage
Wednesday and Thursday evenings at

o clock and it la planned to make
thta a weekly event In the future, out
side actors and garrlaon talent taking
part. Tha entertainment la for ths of-
ficers and enlisted men of the post
and others'who care to attend.

BOSSISM ROILS CONVICTS

Runaway "Honor Men" Say They
Prefer Penitentiary Rule.

SALES. Or., Jan. 3L (Special.)
Bosslsm at the convict camp at West- -

Hie. near iieatora. is given as the
principal reason for J. XV. Riley. Albert
balonl and Frank Acara, "honor men."
unnlng away, according to a letter re

ceived by Governor West from the men
nd algned Jointly by them.- - The let

ter waa written the day before ths
men attempted to escape.

They said -- they were dissatisfied
with conditions and preferred to re--
urn "home, and expressed their de--
Ire to bs back In 'ths prison.

Snow Crashes Country Homo.
HOOD RIVER, Or, Jan. II. (Spe

cial- - ) Neighbors having discovered
the ruins spent yesterday digging the

now from the collapsed bunxalow of
C. Forman. near Summit. The house

aa been unoccupied alnce the first of
the yesr. Mr. Forman having left for
Portland, while hla family is visiting
relatlvea in Ohio. The heavy anow on
the roof caved It in. The nouse, valued

31500. will oe ajmoat a total loss.
Much, of ths furniture was crushed.

5 00 Moose nock to La Grande.
I.A GRANDE. Or.. Jan. 31. (Special.)
Nearly 600 members of the Ordes of

Moose in-- Eastern Oregon are In La
Grande today to attend the installation
of an order here or svv cnarter mem-
bers. A big banquet tonight climaxed
ths day's festivities. A special train
mm Pendleton ana one rroro. wauowa

County brought tha visitor
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FACTIONS IMPEDE

IDAHO LEGISLATURE

Special Session Aim Is Stayed
and Revenue Measures

Still Hang Fire.

TAX BOARD IS OBSTACLE

SIorgan-Day-Macbe- th Wing; Meets
Sharp Rebuke of Governor and

Preliminary Skirmishes Give
Hawley Slight Advantage.

BOISE, Idaho. Jan. SI. (Special)
Although the 11th Idaho Legislature
has been In extra session In Boise one
week and the Senate and the House
have been organised on a working
basis, with Lieutenant-Govern- or Sweet-se- r

presiding over the former and
Speaker Storey over the latter, little
has been accomplished In reaching a
decision as to what revenue legislation
should be passed to relieve the ed

electors of the state, and no
measures have met with favor in both
Houses.

The extra session, so far, has devel-
oped that the members of the two
Houses recognise that at leaat relief
legislation should be passed and that
where support was looked for behind
Governor James H. Hawley'a revenue
measures, or within the rank and file
of the Democratlo members of both
Houses, It la missing among many.

Tax Cenunlasloa Urged.
Governor Hawley presented the leg-

islature with his special message ask-
ing for the passage of J 8 bills creating
new revenue laws and Ave constitution-
al amendments to make many of them
effective. This legislation waa drafted
by a special commission appointed by
the Governor and composed of Frank
Martin. and John
F. MacLane, ex-de- of law at the Uni-
versity of Idaho. The most Important
of all the special revenue legislation
drafted by the commission calls for
the creation of a tax commission, com-
posed of three members, paid 33000
each per annum, who are given com-
plete Jurisdiction over the equalization
of taxes all over the state.

It la the tax commission measure
that haa created such unexpected op-

position. Tha Republicans declare that
it givea too much power to three men
and If It is passed It will work a great
hardship. Not all of the Republican
members of the Legislature, however,
feel that way.

Democratic Rapport Spilt.
The Democrata are divided In their

support of the bllL The Insurgents are
opposed to the passage of any of the
Important legislation recommended by
their party. They are under the lead
ershlp of Representative Morgan of
Latah County. The other half of the
Democratic wing Insists that the mem
bers of the minority party stand by the
Governor In hla demand for tbs passage
of the revenue bills snd so far they
have been victorious, at least. Judging
from the preliminary skirmishes.

It has been decided In a'caucua of
the Democrata that all but five of the
9T amendments Introduced by Repre
sentative Morgan to kill off the reve
nue tax commission bill should be dla
regarded.

When Governor Hawley was In
formed of the plans that bad been mads
bv the Morgan-Day-Macbe- th comblna
tlon to block his proposed legislation,
he summoned the three Democrats Into
his executive chamber.

Governor Allan. Faetlemlata.
Macbeth, It is asserted, was Informed

that he would either stand by the cau-
cus agreement and the Governor or
there would be a vacancy in the Water
Commlsslonershlp, a position that Mac
beth held. and from which he resigned
to serve as Senator. Macbeth Joined
the caucus. The Governor was not so
successful with Morgan and Day. His
henchmen are In control of the minor
ltr wing, however, and the caucua
agreement that the Governor's mens
nres shall receive the support of thi
minority will go through.

The Republicans deckled, in the first
week of the session, that at least re
lief legislation should be granted and
they Intend to give the report of the
revenue commission all consideration.
The word was passed In the first few
days of the-- session that politics should
be cut out and the memoers oi ine ma
jority must endeavor to decide on what
legislation snouia go mrouga. juany
of them favor the creation of a tax
iommliloo.

The Senate haa practically aone
nothing alnce the session opened ex
cept to order Ine juaiciary committee
to Investigate the right of Senator
Macbeth to hold hla seat.

COMMERCIAL CLUB ELECTS

Trade Gains Shown In Past 1 ear
by Active Organisation.

OREGON CITY. Or, Jan. IL (Spe
cial.) At the- - annual meeting of the
Oregon City Commercial Club last night
li. t. McBaln was elected president;
John Adams, M. D.

aecretary. and Frank Busch.
treasurer. O. I Hedges. B. T. McBaln
and. John Adama were chosen as new
members of the board of governors.

Reports of the officers ot the club
showed thst excellent progress wss
made In 111 and that ths organisation
Is becoming a atsple faotor In the trade
activities of Clackamas County.

Gipsy Smith' Cohorts Stir Sheridan.
SHERIDAN. Or, Jan. 3L (Special.)
Sheridan la In the throea of a re

vival, the meetings of which are being
held at the Methodist Church of this
city. The Misses Merrltt snd Gleason,
of Los Angeles, are conducting the
meetings. Miss Merrltt csrlng for ths
musical features and Miss Gleason ihe
preaching. These two women are as-

sistants of Olpsy Smith and helped
him In ths revivals which were recent
ly held In San Franclsoo and Portland.

Frankle Burns Bests Daly.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 11. Frankle

Burns, of Jersey City, waa awarded the
decision over Johnny Daly, of Brook
lyn, after 20 rounds of hard fighting
before the Weat Side Athletlo Club
this afternoon, winning the right to
meet Johnny Coulon In the same ring
February II for the bantamweight
championship.

Chinese Restaurant Held TJp.

HUNTINGTON. Or, Jan. 21. (Spe-
cial.) The Oregon restaurant, owned
by a Chinaman, wss held up by two
masked men at 1:!S this morning and
the proprletora robbed of 112. Three
white customers In the place at the
time say they recognised the robbers
by their clothing. I

4

Tearoom on Fourth Floor Delicatessen and BaKery, Fourth Floor
Kosher Meats, Salads, Columbia Sausage, Etc., on the Fourth Floor

Olds,

ECONOMIZE BY BUYING THE
BEST FOODS. THERE WILL BE
NO WASTE. THEY ABE HERE.

SunRist,, Dz.
Large, sweet, juicy Oranges,

priced tha at or by the dozen only

APRICOTS
Hunt's Staple Brand, very
special 20c can, QQ "1 f
or by the dozen tDeWslU

APRICOTS
Humt's Supreme Brand, very
special 30o can, d0or by the dozen J)JavJvs

GRAPE JUICE
Walker's 25c pt bottle, 206
Walker'a 45c qt bottle, 38

Tapioca, special, 4 lbs. for 24 fi
Sago, special, 4 lbs. for 245
Pearl Barley, 4 lbs. only 246
Women's Suits, worth to
Women's Suits, worth to
Women's Suits, worth to
$12.50 Dresses for only S6.25
$15.00 Dresea for only S7.50
$16.50 Dresses for only S8.25
$18.50 Dresses for only S9.25
$20.00 Dresses only S10.00
$22.50 Dresses onlyS11.25
$25.00 Dresses only 12.50
$27.50 Dresses only S13.75
$28.50 Dresses only S14.25
$35.00 Dresses only S17.50

at

Three to Be

Chosen in

TAFT MANY

Democrats Favor Wood row Wilson

as Nominee of Party Cnsh
man and Eaton Frepare

Outlines of Campaigns.

EUGENE, Or, Jan. 21. (Special.)
With both Senator and Joint Senator
holdovers this year, political interest
centers largely In the office of State
Representative, of whom there are to
be threa elected. The school superln-tendenc- y.

too. has several candidates,
and there promises to be a hard fight
on County Commissioner, although but
two candidates have appeared. Demo-
crata appear listless, aa far as county
affaire are concerned, but are taking a
lively Interest In National politics.

The fact that mere is sucn ra. warm
contest for the Presidential nomination
among the Democrats, with a likelihood
of a close contest lor tne senatorial,
approval, makes for an unusually large
registration of Democrats.

Freed of fear of uemocratic innu- -
ence In their primaries. Kepuoucana
are Inclined to leave entirely to the
primaries the selection of the candi
dates. There haa been no formal de-

cision on the part of Republican lead-
ers to remain quiescent prior to the
primary, but thla seems to bs ths gen
eral understanding.

Tart Held Faverlte.
Unauestlonably Taft will be the fa

vorite of Lane County Republicans for
Prssldent, say men In touch with the
situation. There ajst a few communi-
ties in the county 'that tend to be So-

cialistic, but they will have little to
say In the primary. Wilson, say Dem-
ocratlo leaders, will be the favorite.

to 1.
Three members are to be elected to

the Legislature L. B. cusnman. Alien
Eaton and W. M. Eutton. all Repub
licans, having completed their terms.
air. Cusnman la now cirouiaung nis
petitions In his neighborhood Acme,
and Mr. Eaton Is preparing his state-
ment to the voters. Mr. Sutton has re-
moved to Eastern Oregon, and so Is out
of the running.

These three men were suggestea in a
county assemoiy iwo years ago, auu
were named so aa to represent me
western, central and eastern part of
the county. yet no one naa ap
peared In the west to contest against

Cusnman, out in cugaue uiorB w
already two other candidates. M. Ver-
non Parsons Is preparing hla petitions,
and D. E. Toran, former president of
the Eugene Commercial Club, haa al-

most decided to yield to the requests of
his friends and be a candidates

Springfield probably will feel that It
ahould suggest the third member, to
take Button's place, but aa yet the man
has not come forward.

The District Attorney for Lane,
Douglas, Coos. Benton and Lincoln
oountiea, E, R. Brymon, announoea aia

ORDERS Tomorrow

EX. 12 Mrs. Hawley
most

OR cooking.

A 6231 all housekeepers..

at 2 :30 P. M. Auditorium, 4th Fir.
will demonstrate the latest and

up-to-da- te electrical appliances for
Her recipes are of great value to

All women are invited to
. i j li -- a l ui v v

m attend inia iou course oj. xeasuus i nuu
AFTER THE COOKING LESSON you are invited to a tour,
of inspection of our model Grocery Store, where many
demonstrations of pure and appetizing foods, Teas, Coffees,
etc., are conducted. You will be served at the various
booths with goodies, by experts, who will gladly
teach you their recipes. Be on hand tomorrow at 2 :30 P. M.

25c
cially by case $2'.65, at

Etc., Prices

Eugene

untouched by frost, spe- - nr
Hunt's Solid Pack, the late
crop, specially tf A fpriced, the doz. eJJ X Tvr

TOMATOES
Monopole Brand, solid pack,
specially priced m
at, dozen, only ej) J, .-t-

J

LUCCA OLTj

Crosse & Blackwell's, regu-
lar 85c bottles, dur- - rj Jf
ing this sale at only f 3C

Laundry Soap, 22 bars 50d
Round-U- p Cleanser, 2 for 15d

$55.00, now only $19.98
$38.50, now only
$25.00, now only S11.50
$38.50 Dresses only S19.25
$42.53 Dresses only S21.25
$45.00 Dresses only S22.50
$48.50 Dresses only S2425
$55.00 Dresses only
$58.50 Dresses only 29.25
$68.50 Dresses only S34.25
$75.00 Dresses only S3 7J50
$80.00 Dresses only S40.00
$85.00 Dresses only S42.50

Intention te be a candidate again. No
opposition baa developed.

County Judge Helmua W. Thompson
and Commissioner R. J. Hemphill hold
over, but there promises to be a very
hard contest for H. M. Prlce'a place. He
has filed his petition with the clerk,
and already has an opponent la.Orin

.Ian n ITiimn. Th. rr.ti.F
cont however, promise, to come
from th. Mntfrn and southern Dart of
the county.

Democrats are not planning to circu-
late petitions very extensively, de-
pending on the faithfulness of their
friends In securing them the nomina-
tion. Harry Brown IJemocrat).
Sheriff, expects to have no trouble in
securing the office again, that position
having for years gone to the Demo-
crats.

WASCO CANDIDATES ACTIVE.

Indications Point to Close) Contests
Before Election.

THE DALLE 3, Or, Jan. 21. (Spe-
cial.) The Wasco County political pot
la reaching the boiling stage, and can-
didates for the various offices are be-
ginning to line up, the Indications be-
ing that a full team will be in the
field soon. A. E. Lake will not seek
the County Judgeship again. Courlty
Treasurer Frank S. Gunning, who will
not run for has practically
decided to enter the race for the Jotf
from the Republican camp. Charles
Haight, of Antelope, will go after the
Republican indorsement at the prima-
ries. J. P. Carroll, of Mosier, Mayor
J. H. Wood and George C. Blakeley,

Judge, of this city, are pros-
pective Democratic candidates.

Sheriff Levi Chrlsman Is still on the
fence and has not announced whether
or not he will come out for
It is thought, however, he will be a
candidate. If he Is not, his deputy,
Glenn O. Allen, will go after the Re-
publican nomination. E. L. Haight, a
prominent farmer, who lives near the
city, formerly Deputy Sheriff, Repub-
lican, has already filed his papers. ,

Chief of Police R. R. McDonald is slz- -
Ing up the Sheriff situation and may
be a Republican aspirant.

County Commissioner Stoughton, of
Dufur, will not run for W. ,

H. Williams, of Boyd, Democrat. Is an
avowed candidate for thla office, and
C J. Little field, of Mosier, la expected
to enroll from the Republican side.

County Clerk Frank R. Angle will
not go after his job again, and his
deputy, L. B. Fox, hopes to take hla
superior's place. He is a Republican
and the only candidate for Clerk so far.
Claud S. Knight Is the only person, up
to date, who la after the Job of handling
the county's money during ISIS and
1814. Assessor J. W. Koonts has de-
cided not to seek Depnty
James A-- Davis aspires to the Repub-
lican nomination. C R. Deems, of
Waplnltla, and Clyde T. Bonney, of
Tygh Valley, Republicans, will fight
It out for the nomination ' for County
School Superintendent, to succeed Jus-
tus T. Neff. Surveyor A. W. Mohr and
Coroner C. N. Burget, who, as Repub-
licans, will seek have no
opponents as yet.

Fred W. Wilson. District Attorney,
has publicly announced be will not run
for office again. W. A. Bell, of this
city, formerly Crook County Judge, Is
out for the Republican indorsement.
Sam W. Stark, of Hood River, Intends
to try his hand In the game. He be-
longs to the Republicans. The Seventh
Judicial District Includes the Counties
of Wasco, Hood River and Crook. -

Deputy In Race for Sheriff.
SALEM. Or, Jan. 21. (Special.)

William Each, chief deputy for Sheriff

BEANS
Small white, well cleaned;
priced special dur
ing this Bale. 5 lbs. 25c

BEANS
Stringless, Pala Brand, spe
cial, 2 cans for
25c, or the doz. SI.40

CORN MEAL
Yellow or white, put up in
9-l- b. sack, regularly e
35c, special at onlyswOC

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
Genuine Eastern, in
sacks ; regular 55c A
grade, special onlyrJC

KIPPERED HERRING
Put up in large cans,

. very special, the can x O (

GROCERY STORE
department.

favor
liberally patron-

ized Grocery
Northwest.
undersell,

largest quantities.
increases

everything
department.

Women's $1.50 Umbrellas, specially priced only 98
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 Fancy Silks priced, yard 98?
$1.25 Plain Messaline Silks priced at, the yard 98?
Salz 14k Gold Fountain Pens now at only 65

50c Hose, specially priced this sale at 21t?
25c Hose, specially priced this sale 12

$2.75 Curtains priced this sale,
$2.00 Linen Table Cloths priced special at only SI.25
Linen to match above cloths, the doz. S1.75

Embroidery Flouncings priced at only, yard 25?
19c Embroideries specially priced for this sale, yd. 10

See the for Sale Prices on BlanKets
Comforts, Sheets, Pillow Slips, Bed Spreads, Towels, Curtains
Enameled CooKing Utensils, Drugs, Toilet Articles, Clearance

HOT CONTESTS SEEN

Representatives
District.

SUPPORTERS

WortmaE
Free

prepared

Oranges
TOMATOES

$17.65

827.50

off Grocerie;
Coofeing' School

Sale

selling
Children's
Children's

Napkins

Sunday Papers

Mlnto, has announced his .Intention to
a candidate for the office of

Sheriff. Sheriff Mlnto has announced
positively he will not run again.

It Is that Chief of Police
Ira Hamilton also will be a candidate
for the office. Both are Republicans.
Other candidates from outside of Sa-

lem are expected to file.

FRATERNITY MEN MEET

Plans Made to Foster Better Educa-
tion in Public Schools.

The Columbia River Association of
the Theta Delta Chi fraternity will
lead a general campaign to Interest
college alumni associations and college
fraternities in a widespread movement
for better educational systems in the
country's public schools and colleges.
At the annual banquet of the associa-
tion Saturday night at the Bowers Hotel
the plans were considered In detail and
resolutions were passedl favoring an
Immediate campaign.

The organization also will a
campaign to secure one of the coming
meetings of the National Educational
Association for Portland, It con-
sidered that thts city receive
a visit from the 10,000 teachers and
educators who attend these conventions.

The association decided to entertain
Governor Dix, of New York, in Port-
land. If he comes here on the Eastern
Governors' special which Is bet- --

la
we
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Tells How Promptly Get
Severe Cold Says

Quinine Never
Effective.

Pape's Cold Compound the result
of three research at cost of
more than thousands dollars, and
contains no quinine, which we have
conclusively demonstrated Is effec-
tive in the colds

It Is positive dose
Pape's Cold Compound, taken every
hours three consecutive doses are
taken, will Grippe break

0

OUR
is our youngest It
has won its way into popular

and is today the best-know- n,

most
Store the

We can afford to
because we buy

the Our
patronage because

we sell is the best
to be had. Try

Lace during pr. S1.95

50c

become

understood

begin

being
Important

CORN
Fancy Maine stock, latest
crop, specially $1.35priced, the doz.

PEACHES
Hunt's Staple Brand, very
choice, 20o can, J0 for by the dozen Dssilv

PEACHES
Hunt's Supreme Brand, spe-- .
cial, the can, tQ f(or the doz. tDJsUU

BACON
Beachnut, put up jars;
price 30c a jar, qq
or the dozen at u)uuU

SARDINES
"Crescent," Soused, Tomato
or mustard, priced 50cfor this sale, 3 cans

planned. Tentative for the re-
ception of were made.

Officers of the association were
elected as follows: E. G. Adams, presi-
dent; Dr. A. M. Webster,

Rex Conant, secretary; Ralph
Robinson, treasurer, Edmund
Sheldon, corresponding secretary.

Fine Eowls on Exhibit.
PENDLETON, Or, Jan. 21. (Special.)
With 800 high-cla- ss birds already en-

tered and cooped, the third annual ex-
hibition the Umatilla-Morro- w County
Poultry Association, which opens tomor-
row at noon, promises far to excell all
other poultry shows held In East-
ern Oregon. hundred prize

from last week's Walla Walla
show arrived tonight. The highest
scoring bird, Sweepstakes, and other
notchers are Included in the shipment.
Nearly 100 fowls have been received
from Portland and vicinity, while other

come from far as Seattle
Tacoma.

Proposes Good Roads.
PRINEVILLE. Or, Jan. 21. (Spe-

cial.) At a special meeting of the tax-
payers to be held February 6, a deci-
sion be reached as to whether
not the County of Crook will hold
special election to vote bonds for good
roads. The move depends upon the
validity of the bond issue of Jackson
County, the determination of which is

pending in the State Supreme
UTt.

up the most severe cold, either in the
head, chest, back, stomach, limbs or
any part of the body.

It promptly relieves the most miser-
able headache, dullness, and nose
stuffed up, feverlshnt s, sneezing,
throat, running of the nose, mucous
catarrhal discharges, soreness, suffness

rheumatic twinges.
Take this harmless Compound as

directed, with the knowledge that there
is no other medicine made anywhere
else in the which will cure your
cold or end Grippe misery as promptly

without any other assistance or
bad after-effect- s, as nt ckage
of Pape's Cold Compo'und, which any
druggist In the world can supply.

HOW SAVINGS GROW:
order te Illustrate the rapid aravrth ef botIiiks with 4 per

compound latereat have prepared the followlm tablet
A Will la Will la Will ta W ill laWeekly S I n. 10 Irs. 20 40 I n.

Depealt Kate et sntereat Ameuat Amount Amount Amonat

$ !j25
. $ 73. $ 162. $ 403. $1,294.

Oewt pes 146.1 324. 806. 2,588.
i-o-

o 293. 650. 1,614. 5,177.twt m Tear. Juury
2.00 i--t ... ji, i.t. . 585.1,301.3,223.10,355.
5.00 1,462. 3,252. 8,070.25,888.

OPENS AJf ACCOUNT

JHibernia Savings Bank" (ESTABLISHED YEARS.)

Conservative Second and Washington Street
Custodian Ope. Saturday Evenings, Six tm Eight,

WORST COLD BROKEN ID GRIPPE

MISERY RELIEVED i FEW HOURS
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